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i omy uweu upon one oi tne meaua
to aeeomplisli that end, i. t.t State

tottiai. Jle does hot ! stie a de-
lay whose objeet is to neare the
eases tor proscctitkm, an 1 he uatu-ratt- y

reason thi t a trial in a crim-
inal emttt will hiing this colossal

an! by liberal appropriation of mo-
ney to encourage immigration; At

' ""i"-iin- i ,';i'(ic..uinii fan see into
iu cou,,t;y by rdorm inatuBU-.l- .

j tLc v.,l or the irr-ut-
.

Vl;;ue reijuesteil by luloiul Y.
II. Stuart, of Ocean i itns, to

just as '

citizens,,, awordfii JeVr,
some of thes people boIu Jf
to settle among it.,- - w .h,,.,!,
member tbat tiley fUv,

8right to be reputli,, '

have to be democrats- - ,1,... ..
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$'i:i!AY Jutv 1. public iitlair down to thn ch tuces the same time I said that the )teo--I'l.uu i, is i'litiiic aiat itivati ra- -

state tuat Lev. lb. Mill. urn, the ' ' 'n enltct ol twel e men chost 11 pie ot the ditteient sections hadri'i-- ins Hito-nt- y arn! In::f:.v ha
There was something in the mini

btr c.f the year to justify the
of exeti!iinal events.

eelebtati d blind plea, to r, ill tie-- '
for U'lr "ll, ,

'l iieoiMH'tec.V. oometinug to tlo.
What must we ol the seaertastThk In-.i- i K.n Si ag h tl.e i.!.. ."v,,r v,,t "ltu by any

!! newsnn t r vn the Slis.sissiiw.i Ulu' l,is f '' any wiio
liver one of hit prat lectures in i A M.W I'Aia Y IMrKOUUIl.K. counties do to induce the kind ofMystieal numbers have ahvavs been- i

nea.na.sf, !,.ts a !a;- -i t hum iUh t ir l'ut " ,!a' ""ti'ury Lis subject f cmious rccarc'i. ami
the Methodist church next Thurs-
day, duly 7th. 31 r. .Milhtim is a

4

Wja'.iiiiytuu 1 '.(.
'1 be sup, osition that a new party

is about to be organized tor the
career has a!asi iilatiori Jl.au any utlier news; a? er

licople fre want men ot capital,
skilled mechanics and industrious
laborers to Settle among us! In
the first place we ought, in all des

to many learned scholars an obicct man tit "teat miwer. All who atmanlv and iui:nr 'ah' 1 I I i""M" " i iiti' tit: litis purpose ot resisting the eiicioachiH.quesiioning faith. mv, d ,(5 tbis lect.ne ill be hi.ddv

is a ftf rountry, iu tut
meaning of the term; that . 1
has the rigbt to vote for t'onk"
lien. Butler or the devil, ,tT
thililc proper, nd no dnt If ,.Tnght to qucs'ioi, his motif. v
all acknowledge lbi In theory
us put it in practice, and eondetS
no man, give- ,10 . tlw
uhoulder on account of hi mh.or political faith, an nn 1."

HO: itJlIV Lm'IUI :ifl nth im.i :

in this scetian; tLeteforc it i.i the
mivittiiiig rtie.iium. Adv.-- r

t'sers i!l lnar this in mind.
mcuU of railroads and other corthere ever was a number entitle.l, j stained, nnd hear somethingsissippi, but to the I'nited Elates porations, is lacking in the ele

criptions of this section, whether
iu public coniiuuui 'utious to news-
papers, or in our private corre-
spondence, to confine ourselves to

un general prineipies, to he eon which will benefit them. ments of probability, though we

Tut: M'lieoast fonnties ate solid
lor Itailsdale tor j;overi:or.

eongit ss.
When tin- - Star rmtte frauds first

began to be agitated and itivesti-gated- ,

Col. .Monty was out West

can clearly pereeiwetiorts, i t vari-
ous directions, to get up euch a
movement. A number of ptomi-nen- t

politicians, just now out ot

Hie truth. If nil that lias been
written on the ad?antages of this

sitlcred empliatieally mystical, it is
the number Keaiiing the
same way lacknaid ami forward:
consisting ol two part .4, each of
which is a multiple of the tn slij

Thk weekly mot mi try report of
New Orleans for the week ending
last Saturday foots up a total num-

ber of deaths ot 1SU. Of this nnm- -

mcciioii coiiiti iie collected iu a
The lViry emiiity public employ incut, are ready todemocratic:"" business connected wi:h ins

executive lommitlee meet at
Augusta i;et Moud.iv.

nuinber 1 the first half the double, ,M'r ""e illlt oOeoloreil.
ami the second the stinare of nine i There were IS deaths by malarial

duet hitnselt a a jcoodcitizen
8"

The subject is by no
luustive, aud with the hoi thatsome abler pet, than mim willurge its iiuiKirtauce, I remain,

J'm Seoma.

Sleeting ofJackson CunI j De
ocratle l xec.it re Commitee

otler their services as leaders wbeu
a host shall come along looking fur
captains. Kut tin re is no nviny jn
motion, ami no rush ot disgusted
republicans or disgruntled demo-
crats to the retruiting stations ol
the new reform.

all this lias been duly pointed out

book, it would doubtless astonish
"the oldest inhabitant." He mould
naturally suppose that all of

descendant bad settled
upon the coast. Exaggeration doe
harm rather than good. Sensible
people know that every rose lias
its thorn, and that there is 110 "land
under the sun" however desirable,
that has 110 'drawbacks.'"

fever, 1) trom sunstroke and 15
from congest ien.

office, and his absence from Wash-
ington gaxe the too ready lepoiter,
eer ii pou the watch for something
sensational, aa opportunity of con-

necting Col. Money's inune with
the Star route swindles. This was
dune by a Washington correspond- -

;i:ni:i;ai. CKniiia: V. Mi Kj-.k- ,

a well known republican, has been
nppeiiited postmaster at daeksoti.

by the curious in such things. Uut
this is not all. The sam of the
ttfo quotients or the first and see-oti-

half, lesiieetiveti . iliv i.ti..l I.. WHAT DOES IT MEAN' f

J.irkmtl t'liniet.
Col. Hen. Kilts-- , the old demo

In the next pi tee, instead of ask
ing parties desirous of settling here

Tnu: of tamp meeting, at Sea-
shore camp jjiotutds, thaws nih.
A largo ntttyidance from the in-

terim' ot the State is e eeled.

Wk had the pleasure of a
pleasant call last Monday from
Major W. T. Walthall, who is
now a resid-iit- of Jldoxi. The JIaJor
informs us that he is at work on
his history of the coast, and is pro-

gressing very favorably.

two or three prices for property;

cut oftue NewWk W,who(litle,is.lsonine. The whole nuui-allude-

to a certain person, sup- ,.r , tlle JMf u ,)Ulli 1(.

posed to IIP implicated in the Star ti,m. tlly.t,lious ri,lolSi n
route matter, as a warm personal 19.j tli,!8lj,i upj is-jj- . We mi ht
(iiendotCol. Money, Mhicn, taken! if w, iluliue.l. i.nisue . I. s,,!,!.....

we ought to oiler land to settlers
at a fair price, below, rather thau
above, their value. We may very' " I

profitably go further. Those of usthron
hihit

ih its ramifications nioi ex
a 'great tnaiiv other coiiatlv

A New Yi:k, telegram ol Wed who have large tracts of nuim

Tm; Albai y legislature thags its
hlnw length along- Ihtough lliti led
hot days without being Hb(. to
elect senators or to ai'j.un n xi.ie
'I he end no hum can foresee.

. 1 promt land could well tiMord to
gireu certain proportion of the lotsnotable results.

cratic war-hors- e ot Coj iah county,
wan in Jackson, Wednesday, talk-
ing governorship pretty lotidj ami
on Wednesday night was closeted
iu room No. 11 at t lie Speugler
House until about 10 o'clock with
the following prominent repibli-cans- ,

to w it : Jas. 11:11, Esq., Chair-
man republican State executive
committee; dipt. Tom. Hunt, I'ni
ted States marshal ; Judge Harvey
Ware, Asst. I'nited States district
attorney; Juo.
U. Lynch, and Maj. W. II. (libit.
The further fact that the reimbli- -

in connection with the fact that
Mr. .Money has been chairman of
the jiti;d olliee t.'oaimitte, si cmed ti
connect his influence with sonje
Siar iniite ci 00kt tI1.es .

Col. Money Iieanlof the telegram

vwiieti 1 or J Illy liMh,

Hy the antltority invested in oias members of the Jackson county
democratic executive committee
meeting i.i Ctdled to take place t
the cotirtbouso 'in Scrauton, on

Monday, Jul. 11, 1831,
at 0,t',m;k The meeting i,
called for the purpose of deciibn
the maimer of nominating emulf!
dates for office on the democratic
ticket, and as the mutter of tleeid.
iug between 11 primary election or
county convention j very iuinor
taut, it is desired that every mem-
ber of tlio committee should 1)9

prrSent.
All citizens of the cdtfntr are

ulso invited to attend.
The following ifatrled! eeutlemmi

Kut impatient people are begin-
ning to be uneasy nnd dissatisfied,
beeatiso the'yeir is already hill

to parties who will improve them,
by this means enhancing the value
ot the remainder. All over the
northwest towns and cities hnve

nesday says the hrlanger Syndi-
cate have received cable advices
to proceed with the construction ot
the New Orleans nnd Meridian, and
Yicksburg, Slireveport and Pacilli!
roads.

Mi:. C. K. Kvkuitt has severed

none, ami nothing extraordinary

A Mt.l;ii(i of the .I.iel.son t iiiin
ty exeentixe committee iscalied for
Momlay, .Inly Nth. We hope to
fceo a full a tteinlanee, as business
of ureal importance will be brought

to t ii c Ti,nts, and went to Washing
ton last Friday night to hunt up the
man who had thus connected his
Maine w iili these frauds, and fin

sprung up that own their rapid
growth and business progress to
this liberal policy of the owner of
the soil. Let me briefly cat! atten

has happened, and are pronouncing-Mothe-

Shipton ami Merlin and
the rest of the w inards and w itches

CH F kSr.lIO MVeeimeu ....mum ....

tion toonc rrru remarkable instancebelore the committee. Iu the territory ot New Mexico

his connection with the llandsboro
Ailnrtitrr. .May success attend
Mr. Fveritt iu whatever business he
may engage in.

J .'UM "II I Lit. C
held a meeting here yesterday,
would naturally create the impres-
sion mi the mind of a man "up a
tree" that there was something up
with a big I.

Is .1 place calli'd Les egas. l)y
reus'in not only ol its latiliub; but nre members of the comirtitte t

Uent No. 1 James Ilelrestlotij
Andrew Aliinan, C. Ward, Rd.

also its altitude being elevated
several thotisaud feet above the
sea level almost constant winter

to be old (rands and impos'i r , w ho
do not keep I heir promise even
to the car to say nothing of the
hope. Now, we tire not so
sure of Ibis. .Mother Shipton may
come out all right, niter all. Tiieie
is plenty ot lime yet. Moreover,
have we not, already had strange
things in the heavens rind on the

S.W'the New Oilcans ilaynnr :

'One reason why people h not visit
Mores that do not ndverlisu is be-

cause they do not w ish to disturb
the boy who is rending a tiovil be
hind the 11 1 1

ally found a Mr. l!ot t, the nuthor,
in a loom at the posioiliee tlepai

which the Star route eases
are being worked up. I'pon being
aeeos ed by Col. Money about the
mailer, Knot said he meant an re-

flection 011 Mr. Money's character.
Money retorted, "That won't do ;

il you didn't mean to convey liny
inleieiiee by that language, what
was your pm pose in using it!
Vou'ie a slanderer and detainer!

reigns there, indeed, lor a large ,nuic-- vuntiri.
Beat No. 2 John Fairlv. Ja

LAST Saturday Win. (1. Whitney,
pou of Mrs. Myra Clark Caines,
was killed iu Washington, 1. C,
by his brother James. Y.
Christ mas.

Johnson, Jiil. G. Nelson, Julm
Carter.

THE NOUTIIKUN l'LAN.
New Oil nns rvtnoerat.

One ot the h tiding lobbyists nt
Albany asserted his disbelief in
lirndly's story about Senator Ses-
sions' attempt to bribe him 011 the
ground that the otler of J,0(l() for
his vote wa not the way in which
legislators were bribed n't the New--

Beat No. .1 Henry Bhlers, K. r.
tlalack, M. II. Richmond. M. M.The way it is now written is

part 01 tne year the thermometer
ranges below wo. Only u few
fruits and vegetables can be raised
(hue, nnd these only by the ex-

penditure of much money ami
labor. A few years since they had
no building materials, no menu of
transportation tne place was in-

habited principally by hall savnue

I u- - .. '
Till: eouitneticeiiieiil eici c'scs of

Whilttorlli I'cninlo college, at
rtrookhaveu, ei,.sPi Weiluesday
Mghl with ....a grand exhibition. )"r.

i.vmin nun vHiifr j Jenny.
Beat No. 4 II. II. Minor,

Dr. 1). M. Duiilan. II. (inn.York capital. The purchase of
members was done in a much more

earth f Here, on the (l ilf coast,
for example, we had the coldest
winter ever known within the
memory of man, and now we are
having the hottest summer. We
had lor the first time a fierce and
fliliolis gale of vilitl in Februai v.

tier, II. Havens.
Now, I propose to give you just
about three tints to correct that
impression in your pacer. If you
don't do it iu that time I'll make it

Mexicans, living in huts made of
Beat No. r Lyman Iieevcs, W.

1. Carter, (I. Lout berberry, Joint
"airly and H, liyrd.

If possible let every member of

aaobe,UT sun diied bricks covered
with mini. A'oir everything Is
changed ; they have comfortable

Lilians Quiutus C urtis Lamar, LL.
I). Washington and Lee univer-
sity of Virginia is responsible for it.

No til KMS have yet been dis-

covered this season, even by the
aid of the most poweiful micro-
scope.

Till: parsonage of the Methodisl
church at Kionkhaveii burned
Tuesday night.

dwellings, churches, schools, eol
the commitee; lid present and lend
his counsel in the deliberation of
the body. By order of

personally uncomfortable for you.''
Then addressing the other iuvesli
gators in (he room he said : ' IVe
only to .say that when you find any
c idciiee lh.it connects me dishon- -

skillful manner. Instead of paying
a legislator a stun of money for his
vote the matter was first talked
over, nnd the manner in which he
was desired to vote discussed. A
l.ttle game of curds was then
started, nnd the lobby ist allowed
the legislator to win '$.IMI, $1000,
or as much money as it was desired
he should have. This system he,
claimed, had the eOcct id quieting
the. statesman's conscience, nnd
was just ns reliable nnd eflective
in securing the necessary vote. It

leges, banks, daily pajers, and
all the comfort of an embryo city.
What ha brought about the
change iu a tew years! Well, 1

do not know enough of the history
of thu place to say positively, but u
notice 1 saw in a late daily natter

He had, not long ago, an eclipse of
he moon exactly ut midnight.

Now we are having a comet, fan-nii'-

the North M'ar with its tail
just, as it that old lumin-
ary needed fanning! We have
had waterspouts in the Hound. And
then, besides all the rest, we have
Krother Haskell blowing his big
t i 1 i

1 aliuei', ol cw Oilcans, tie, jvcicd
the address to the graduating
flaws.

U ): know tl. weather is vei v

iirm, but. still we think it is not
too hot foi' our corii'sjiniiii, nls to
drop us our u.Mial weekly items.
We have room notv for nil, mid
would be. pleased to haw our cur
respondents write up items every
week.

Wli charge fifteen cent 4 per' line
lor t ails upon feenf leim n to become
candidate for office, and we would
be glad for nil w ho write eommu-iiicalion- s

of this character In count

Walter Denny,
M. B. Bkjiimo.nu,
U. P. Bi.ai.aik,
M. M. KviNH,
JiXNKY (lACTIl.tt.

School Examination.

NATrin.z is noon to have street
railways, the city government
having granted a charter for tha t

publish';! there, enables tne to
'guess" at one of the cause of its

growth aud progress. That noticealso had the adviuitiige ot defy in
an investigation.mimpci, and we fin ve the great

romance of (he Flaigsuit and (he
row that, has followed among the

(sily Willi any pubi c frauds, make
the mind id' it ; but my character is
my only stock in trade, and I serve
notice on ymi now that if you at-

tempt (o smirch it by innuendo and
soil it by underground and cow-artll- y

insinuations, I'll hold you to
a personal account. You'll proba-
bly find out that the reputation of
an American citizen i.4 not, to be
killed by a smut machine."

The next day Knot pi inter in the
'IhiKs an explanation declining

pm pose.

PRESS PICKINGS,

CHi:n;:s nnd Culling from
lYominent Papers-New- s nmt
Notes ofilte Nation.

was to the effect that, ta a new ad
dition to the city, a certaiu number
of the lots would be given to parties
who would obligate themselves to
ptit'sitbstiiutinl improvements upon
them. This policy having proved
profitable iu the past, is, notwith-standin-

the fact that the lots are
now valuable and will sell without

VALID l:E,VSO.S.
Viekshnrg Connie n. int.

Personally this writer ha been
on more friendly and intimate re-
lations with ecry man named for
governor, but we believe that
Major Karksdale deserves nomina-
tion for his long, able and faithful
service to the democracy of Missis-
sippi as editor of the lea'dimr ileum- -

the lines and send the tnomy with
coinmunicaliiiiis. Our eoluniiis
Mverage sevt n words to the line,
l'kase reuicmbi r this.

learned members of I ho seaeoast
bar. It that is not enough of the
sensational for one half year, we
would like to know whit people
expect. Would they have 11

and a tornado nnd n cata-
clysm every day! Ku patient,
gentlemen, ami keep cool.

Chois KoAPi, Jaeksdi, Co., June W.
Editor Demorrat-Sta- f t

Will yon please fifsert this Rhort
notice of our public school at Cross
Itoads, which como to n close hint
Monday. Our teachers, Mr. and
Mr. Harwell, wishing the parents
to s e what their cMiliiretr hud
learned in t be. sho'rt space of four
months, invited them to attend the
last day and they would exaiiiiue
the children. We were all asfoii
islied at the rapid improvement of
our children, and all acknowledged
the day hud been an interesting one.
There was not only the parents bnt

it, still continued. YVuat b rou- -

EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH.
Huston Herald.

The sort of educational work
that ought to tie undertaken in the

that l,e 10 ilhcr hud then, nor has trust, every way, between Le Ve-
gas on one side and Moss Point nndcommon schools at the South will

become a very important ntiesiion
cratic organ of the State. Ho

promotion tor his capacity
Scratiton on the other. Here wo
have a delightful climate, with rue

he now, any knowledge of any
conduct on the part of Mr.

Money, anil that lie did not intend
to eieate an impression that he had
any.

" '. . . .

iiuu unerring democratic; instincts.A TAL5E STATEMENT. for the people of that section as
soon as means adequate for its Ho deserves promotion forpressiu

the impeachment ot Ames whenproper persecution are provided,

"C oil'; 11. M l, aide tintl vr,i
B what '.he peeplt; wly of Majoi
J;thel liaiUstlale, and no mini can
deny ti.o truth of (he assertion.
He is one of (he umimh .st tlnno
ffats iu the field, a man who has
devoted his life to the wtllaie and
iuleresls of .Mississippi, iHid the
State might well feel honored in
having him preside as executive.

Every few months some infamous
slanderer writes up a new fabrica

others grew faint hearted and. con

extreme either of heat or cold
abundant building tnateriul, rail!
road and wnter transportation, 1111

intelligent population, and soil
and climate capable of producing
in abundance and without extra
labor, every fruit and vegetable of

servntive. He deserves promotion
for his sagacity in seeing that we

aim mis win oniy lie when the na-
tional government extends its lib-
eral aitl. Meantime it is, of course,
eminently wise to do the best with
the means at hand.

a goomy 11 u m Per or friends present.
The examination consumed all (lie
tore part of the day. Alter the ex-

amination un Intermission wait
given, and time allowed for Hie
pnrposo of regaling the phyiical
man. In an sit giore near by wtis

would be cheated by the electoral
commission when others believed the temperate r.oue, and many of

"e iiiiiik t ol. Money acted just
cxaclly ti-- ht in (his matter, and
while some may think a public
man not notice reports

to his character, as 'upon
investigation he could prove him-
self all right, yet we think the best
way to Mop a (dander's i is

it would result iu tlio inauguration those of the tropics. Why are weof Tilden. He deserves promotion
for the fearless expression of what
he believed to be the democratic

so tar behind T lhere is 0110 cause
for which we arc not responsible.
!.... i.. .1... . . . .

tion concerning something Hon.
Jeflersnn Davis has said, and it
matters not how soon or emphatic
n contradiction is printed, papers
unliiendy to Mr. Davis publish
these false statements nil the same,
well knowing there is not a word
of truth in them. Concerning one
of these base fabrications the Jack-
son Clarion of last week says:

truth, even wbeu it brought him iu
conflict with a great and popular

111.11, is, mt3 prejudice entertained
by the mas ot the Northern peo-
ple and by foreigners iigainst the
South. Still we tire blamable, for
it is owing, to some extent, to our
siipineness that the present Rtate

leaner. He deserves promotion

to go to him personally and give
him to understand, in plain Fug.
Iis!i, what the consequences will be

THE ANNEXATION OF CANADA.
Cli'cngn Tiihes,

"Professor" Coldwin Smith has
iigain trotted out his hobby, the
annexation of Cam.da to America.
"The belief is gaining ground," he
iifliims, "thnt the Dominion will
not permanently retain its present
connection with Croat Kritaiu."
l'sn this gaining belief he leaps
to the conclusion that the complete
political separation of Caimdn ui..t

oecause republicans were received

set a table laden with everything
necessary to satisfy the' nptwfite.

After rctreshuTent& we Iratl
speeches and dinlrfgncs, nnd it is

sut'inising bow ably the little fe-
llows made their speeches f and last-
ly, the presents and premiums were
Hwnrdetl by Mrs. Harwell for good
deportment, close attcndendancS
ut school, and perfect, lessons. Too

mncli can Irardfy be snid in praite
of Mr. and Mrs. Harwell for the
manner in which they have mitfl- -

info the democriitio legislative

Thk New Orleans papers are agi-
tating (he subject, of stopping up
Jloiiue! t'nrre crevasse. There is
just this thing hbout il: if the How
"f flesh and muddy water from the
Mississippi river into lake Vont,
chat train is not estopped, (he peo-I'l-

of Kew Orleans migut as well
prepare (0 move out, for if the lake
is made, a fresh wafer basin the
malaria will kill out everybody.

if the evil reports me not recti tied
. 1 1 . ... caucus hum cheated linn out of a of things exist.ami uenieti. me high sense of nomination for the United Slates Then let us do our ditty in thesenate. And he should 'be nomi

A ft. ti'inont of what to lie tm
interview 'of Jfnii. Jell--

,

Tun 11 llitvig with
eouiv iiewnpiqirr reporter nt Indiiiiinjiolii,
in winch h ix represented to hHVfl criti-- i

lsed (intend Sherman nnd inuda a
nlliiuiou to tlio lii'uv and In- -

eiiiises, and leave the result to
that Providence whoalwav assistsunfed for governor because this

liritain will moan the political an will prevent a heated contest for those w ho try to help themselves. Letthe L uifed States senate, and se aged this chool. Ther are be-- .tuose or ns wiio have improvednexation ot Canada to America.

rOMMtSSlONEB RATM.
cure harmony aud self respect In loved by all the children, aud haveproperty to sell, ofter it at a fair

tneiited ('on federate General Hood, is go
lug t lie rounds of the press. We lire nu tue democratic party. succeeded iu keeping an interestCourim-Jonina- l.liiofined to nny that it is a lie out of whole

honor possessed by Col. Money
could not allow him to let these
false reports go uncontradicted
until the slow process ol an investi-
gating committee would vindicate:
him, and knowing that he was in-

nocent of any fraudnlent or unlaw
fill acts, he determined (0 put an
end to (ho matter tit once and iu
the most emphatic manner. This
is a "Mississippi phm' that we ad

among them the whole time. We
price to settlers; and those who
have large tracts of unimproved
land im the vicinity of Sernnfnn

A Call. hope to be able to keen a 0t
school at this place : it will do moreand Moss Point, have it dividedOok.an June 28.

Editor LVniocrnt-Star- i into lots, and give every third or for our children than sfrrything else
wo could do for them.

A. AND J. A. C.
louriu lot to bona Ode settlers whoThe time has come when the peo-pi- e

of Jackson county should select
a mail to represent ns iutni' next

win covenant to place good build

rlotle No doutit tlio reported observa-
tions upon Uonnrat Hheiniioi would ho de-

served, hut Mr. Davia did not make them ;

mid he w ould he iueiipnhle of lust ing any
relleetiou upon Geunral Hood, whose mili-
tary prowess ho ndinired, aud whose
memory he holds in jhc highest respect.
Mr. Davis has not been at Itiiliiiniipolis;
has had 110 audi interview, and the slute-tue-

is a tissue ot falsehoods from begin-
ning to end'

ft E learn that our present worthy
mid well qualified attorney geuerai,
Hon. Thos. C. Catehings, isaenii-didal- e

for lie has been
mi iddc State advocate, and has
Idled the office in a most accepta-b-

manner, and we can sec no good
reasons for a change. Besides he
w n ldcnsnnt gentleman, hm, made
friends wherever lie has gone, and
will tie a hard man to defeat in the
couyention.

mgs uimn them. Then let us give
the new coiner such assistance 11

mire in public officials from our Deserving Gentlemen.
State. ne may require in procuring mate,

rial for building, workmen to build

Commissioner liaiimV head is
again threatened. Every time
Uantii thinks ho is in danger legets oat a statement of bis depart-nient- ,

alleging that he hascollected
so much money during the year,
and "not a dollar has been miss-ing.- "

Of course not a dollar should
be missing. It is no virtue for
Kaiini not to steal the money that
comes to him. He print his hon-
esty as it it were a very rare thing
ut Washington. Perhaps it is.

(JAUFIELD'8 VIRGINIA STttiDDLE.
PhHadelphia Timea.

The President seems to have!
straddled the Virginia political

TnE evangelist, Kro. Joanathan
his house, etc. One new coiner
treated this way would induce oth

legislature. 'Iho time has' come
also when we m list have good ami
wholesome legislation, uml'the way
to do this is to select tr good anil
wholesome man to represent us.
A man of huge experience and ex-
tended observation; 11 man of an
high order of intelle'ct, and a man
upon whom every citizen can rely-g- ood

aud true. We have just siicb

ers to come. Next, let ns not dis
Haskell, will continue his mee'.ings
at Handsboro until after uext Sun-
day. The people desired that lie

courage a nvw obmer. bex-- use some

We frnl the follbwiug iu tlie Ien-sacol- a

AdDiinbf' of laSt SatoiflsT
and take pleasure in adding thsi

enterprising or deserving 'me

can be found tint if Messrs"I'utuiinr
and Tobias ! ,., ,

We he'nrd on the streets "tli's wet

that Messrs. Putnam STobia.

of us may think that the business
uc proposes to engage In is over

15ho. Jonathan Haskell win
intuit Ins gospel teut at Liloxi 011
ii... 1. 1

done. He may be the very man to
enliven that business to raise aa man, whose every interest is...c wu autt commence a scries of "poom." "CoinpetioH rs the lifeprooiem, aim now tire anti-Iienu- - charge of the creosote works fl 1

Pascaifoula. Mis. wilV.be hiof trade,'' and the greater the capi- -ation republicans-- ill make their
oat tie against Mahoite. It is timli.

The West Point Xeict, so' we
learn from its columns, will sus-
pend publication on the first of
August. Colonel Oeorgo I nern-dou- ,

the editor, says lie will refund
nil moneys due subscribers huiI ad-

vertisers ou account, mid will go
out of the business clear of debt.
The uiuteriul of the A'ctci is offered
for sale at a seasonable price, and
any one wishing to engage- iu the
newspaper business has an oppor-
tunity of goiug in and win fame

able that Garfield allowed himself

meeting m that place. After he
ha whipped out the Deri! in that
tow u he will adrnnce on his Satanic
majesty at Ocean Springs and give

'.him open battle. Thence he will
to i'aseagoula' where he

should remaiu, so he consented to
do so. Hi tent has been Oiled
every night, ami it i thought
much good has been accomplished.
On the fifth Krother Haskell will
pitch his big teut and
preach to the people ot that place.

ON Wednesday, July 13th, the
second HiinuiiVrennion of the

Hu.nplniy brigade
will take pluce ut Jackson.

city iu a few dnysfihA number
of barges and evefoiccssiiry uteii- - .
sil lor the purpose of wini'iienm"!?
a contract obtained from the L

to tie Committed lilCOIishlerarelv to
the Muhone repudiation ennd il inn

closely nuleutiHcd with the growth
and prosperity of the county; a
man whose character und ability i
above reproach; one who will not
shun his duty; a man full of pat-
riotism add 'chivalry, aud when I
mention t he name of Judge J. W.
Starr, nil Who know hiiu will agreti
with me that he is the' man to rep
resent us in the State legislature.
We hope that Judge Starr will let
us hear from liint favorable.

A CITIZEN.

N. road. This contract is to renini',

ihi in est on 111 any oiisiness at atty
place the more custom it draws.
It 11 man wishes to puicliaso dry
goods or groceries, aud has choice
of several places, he will naturally
go to that pluce which contains
the greatest nuioberof such houses
und the largest: stock.

Lastly, let us "give the right
hand of fellowship" to everyone
who conies, no matter what his re- -

and he doesn't feel ut liberty to re-
treat quarely from his blunder;
but the best way to correct a wroii"

uu"uui imveacoo.l m.lH .i the Mtisengeo wharf,' and l'ld "
new road bed from tfce present)fine npen.nj, w nccoi),pHBhiiig

lir't good. depot into the bsy. Tlw work will",

necessitate the drWng of a liW '

number of creosote pile ,niij J!

is to couless and manfully
it, ami that is just what

irgiula needs from Garfield now.
im fortituc if he ran.

'onrse put money 111 ciicnlitta.n.


